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Surah al Feel 

(Meccan surah) 

 

Ψψ∼ΨšΘΩ≤√≅… Ξ⇑ΗΤΩΤπρΘΩ≤√≅… ϑðΨ/≅… Ψψ⌠♥ΨΤŠ 

Ω⊕ΩΤ⊇ ð∪∼ð Ω≤ΩΤ� ψς√Κς… 

ℑ ψΣ∑ΩŸ∼Ω{ Ω⊕µµð– ψς√Κς…(1) Ξ∼Ψ⊃<√≅… γˆΗΤΩ™″ςΚγ†Š ð∠ΘΣΤŠð⁄ 

¬Ξ∼Ψ∨⌠≤ΤΩΤ� (3) Ω∼ΨŠ†ΩΤŠςΚ… …[⁄κς≡ ¬Ξ∼ς∏Ω∅ ΩΩ♠⁄Κς…Ω (2) ω∼Ψ∏π∝ΩΤ� 

(5)>Σ{<Κ†ΘΩ∨ ξ∪π±Ω⊕ð ¬Σς∏Ω⊕Ω•ΩΤ⊇ (4) ω∼ΘΨ•γ♠ ⇑ΨΘ∨ ξ〈Ω⁄†Ω•Ψ™ΨŠ 

 

"Have you"Have you"Have you"Have you    (O (O (O (O MuhammadMuhammadMuhammadMuhammad����) not seen how your Lord dealt with the ) not seen how your Lord dealt with the ) not seen how your Lord dealt with the ) not seen how your Lord dealt with the 

Owners of the Elephant? (The elephant army which came from Yemen under Owners of the Elephant? (The elephant army which came from Yemen under Owners of the Elephant? (The elephant army which came from Yemen under Owners of the Elephant? (The elephant army which came from Yemen under 

the command of Abrahah Althe command of Abrahah Althe command of Abrahah Althe command of Abrahah Al----Ashram intending to destroy the Kabah Ashram intending to destroy the Kabah Ashram intending to destroy the Kabah Ashram intending to destroy the Kabah at at at at 

Makkah).Did He not make their plot go astray? And senMakkah).Did He not make their plot go astray? And senMakkah).Did He not make their plot go astray? And senMakkah).Did He not make their plot go astray? And sent against them birds, t against them birds, t against them birds, t against them birds, 

in flocks;in flocks;in flocks;in flocks;    striking them with stones of Sijjeel. striking them with stones of Sijjeel. striking them with stones of Sijjeel. striking them with stones of Sijjeel. And made them like an empty And made them like an empty And made them like an empty And made them like an empty 

field of stalks (of which the corn has been eaten up by cattle)field of stalks (of which the corn has been eaten up by cattle)field of stalks (of which the corn has been eaten up by cattle)field of stalks (of which the corn has been eaten up by cattle)............    
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TafsirTafsirTafsirTafsir    

Shaykh 'Abdur Rahman as-Sa'di ��   ���    commented on proceeding surah: 

Meaning:  

Haven't you seen from Allah's sheer capability, His tremendous quality, His mercy to his 

servants and the evidences of His Tawheed (Oneness) and the truth of His messenger 

Muhammad � what Allah had done to the Owners of the Elephant, who tried to 

destroy Baytul-Haram [i.e. Allah's sacred house].  

So they made preparations for that purpose, taking along with them elephants to destroy 

the Ka'bah. They came, gathering, from Yemen and Ethiopia, and the Arabs were 

powerless against them. 

So when they arrived in the vicinity of Mecca, the Arabs were not able to repel them, so 

they fled from Mecca out of fear for themselves from (the Owners of the Elephant). 

Then Allah had descended upon them, the Owners of the Elephant, Aba'beel meaning: 

an assortment of birds carrying firestones, registered [with their names of each person on 

it]. Thus they [the Owners of the Elephant] were pelted with stones and they (i.e. the 

stones) followed them far and near, causing them to die [by fire] wiping them out 

becoming… 

Σ{<Κ†ΘΩ∨ ξ∪π±Ω⊕ð 

…………like an empty field of stalks (of which the corn has been eaten up by like an empty field of stalks (of which the corn has been eaten up by like an empty field of stalks (of which the corn has been eaten up by like an empty field of stalks (of which the corn has been eaten up by 

cattle).cattle).cattle).cattle).""""    
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Allah ceased them from doing any wickedness, overturning their plot in their chests 

[upper throats]—their story is well-known—this was the same year that the Messenger 

of Allah � was born.  

Thus (this year) had become in summary it is an ir'haasati [i.e. establishment] for His 

da'wah and prelude [i.e. evidence] to His � messenger ship. To Allah belongs al-Hamdu 

and as-Shukr [Praise and Gratitude]. 

 

�  �  �  �  � 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
i
 Translator's notes: this word was found in Lisan-ul'Arab; it is synonymous to (ith'baat)  By: Ibn Munthir   


